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TIIE LORD'S DAY.

DY 11MlAU WALLAVIF.
The subject allotted te me oun the programme is

"'The Lord's Day", a subject in respect ta whicl,
thora i- conaiderable discussion in this country at
prosent. It is a question of nuch scoe, and, in
order te its proper cousidoration, it requires more
timo than can bu given te it to-day.

The relation which this day sustains te the Sab-
bath, or seventh day, makes it nocessary tu con-
sidar the Sabbath question. In the second chapter
of Genesis wo red that on the soventh day God
ended His work which Ho had made ; that He
rested on that day from atl His labor, and that Ho
blessed the seventh day and sanctified it. It was
te Him a Sabbath from ail His creoative work. That
it was thon given in the Gardon of Eden to man, or
observed by him down te the 'time of th Ixodus
of lrael, wo are net informed in the sacred writ.
inge. The first mention of the rest day is in Ex.
xvi: 23. lsrael had come te Mount Siuai whero,
accompanied by the most sublime manifestations
of God's presence, the law was about te be given.
Moses, hy divine direction, anticipates one of its
commands, and gives thom the Sabbath. " This is
that which the Lord has said: To-morrow is the
rest of the holy Sabbath unto the Lord: Seo, for
the Lord has given yen the Sabbath; therefore, Ho
gives you on the sixth day the bread of two days.
Se the people rested on the seventh day." This is
significant, as it is the first case recorded in which
man was required te keep the Sabbath, and where
that commuand was oboyed.

New, it is net necesary te dwell on the fact
that the seventh day was given by divine authority
te Israel, and was required for ages te be sacredly
kept by them. The question now is this, " la
the church of God now under obligation te keep
that day 1'" Thor are those in this country who
bolieve, affirm, and with much zoal advocato the
observance of the Sabbath.. Thoy make what
seems te some a strong plea in defence of this posi-
tion, and is some places thoir number is alowly in-
creasing. There are three positions hold by Chris-
tian people regarding the Sabbath.

I. The one te which I have just reforred. The
aw given ot Mount Sinai saya in the fourth con-
mandment: " Remember the Sabbath day tu keep
it holy." That law, some say, ia still binding
No -part of it has been changod; therefore, we
ahould keep the sevonth day.

k The second position affirma that the deca-
logue ia still in force, and that the Sabbath law is
unclanged; but the advocates of it assume the
untenable ground that the day has been changed
from the seventh te the first day of the woek, and
that instead of keeping the seventh day. as the law
commando, we sbould keep the first day.

3. The third position takos the ground that
God, according to promise, bas made a new corenant,
that the Sabbath belongs te the oid covenant, and
with it has passed away, and that instead of it wo
have the day of the Lord's resurrection, with aIl
ita new relations, associations and sacred momeries.

These positions are net in harmony with one
another, and cannot all be in agreement with
God's word. The second is held by more believers
in- the Bible than either of the others. Thoso
therefore, who calt the Lord's Day the Sabbath,
and who apply te it the fourth command of the
law, have the advantagu of numbers, but a fuller
study of the Sabbath question is leading maay te
abandon that position and te defend the claims of
the first day on other and more substantial grounds.
To show the untenable character of that position,
iL lt only necessary te ask when, where and by
whom was that change make, by which the first day

of the week was subatituted for the seventh? Itia
very evident, then, that if the Sabbath law is
obligatory, it inforces the keeping of Saturday and
not Sunday.

Lot us consider next what claims, of any, the
Sabbath of the law has tpon us. Whatever obliga-
tions thero i that the Sabbath shouid be kept is
foind in the decalogue. It is there that the law
of the Sabbath is found, and somo bold that we
should keep that day, because the fourth comnand
saya, " Renember the Sabbath day to koop it
holy." Tho argument is this: The ton command-
monts given at Mount Sinai arc now binding upon
aIl men. Tho Sabbath law is one of the ton con-
mandments; therefote, the Sabbath, or soventh
day, i binding upon at mon. Of course, if the
promises of this syllogiu are correct, the con-
clusion must b valid; but if oither promiao is
wrong, the conclusion must be wrong. But is the
firet promisa " Tho dccaloguo is binding upon ail
mon," correct? Were theso laws over given te the
worldi I am net considering tho moral principles
which they contained, and which wero always te bo
observed. But wlen and whren wero theso ton
commanda which were pronounced from the fiery
suimmit of Sinai, and around which aIl the other
statutes of tho lai of Moses gathored, over given
te the world ? Look at Ex. xx: . " And God
spake aIl the words saying, I am the Lord thy God
who have brought thoo out of the land of Egypt,
out of the house of bondage. Thou shalt have ne
other god before me," etc. I have nioticed that
those who print the ton commandments in largo
lotters and hang thom up back of the lecturor,
always cut off the first two verses, and begin with
" Thou shalt have no other goda before me."
What is more important te tho reader or hearor
than te know who is addressed 7 Why net lot them
read, "I am the Lord thy God who brought thoe
out of the land.of Egypt 1" That would show that
God was speaking te the Israelitesr whom Ho
delivered, and te no others. Why take laws given
te a nation nearly thrce thousand five hundred
years ago, and try te bind them on m.n to-day ?
l thero any justification of such a course ?

Many years after the giving of the law, Moses,
referring te these events at Sinai says: " The
Lord our God made a covenant with us in Horob.
The Lord made net this covenant with our fathera,
but with us, even us who are aIt of a here alive
to.-day." Deut. v. 2, 3. Ho thon repeats the
decalogue, showing what ho means by the termu
"covenant." This law, thon, was net given te
those who lived before the evants at Sinai. but te
Israel, " te us who are alive this day " That was
the day when Moses repeated the law te them.
How, then, can it be shown that the law of the
Sabbath was ever given te the tcorld? Much less
can it be proven that it is yet binding on ail people.

It is affirmed of these that they are funda-
mental, or the basis of aIl law. But arc they ?
That they have moral principles, which must al.
ways have a place in ail law, is evident; but thoy
are net, ail of them, moral laws. The Sabbath is
a positive, net a moral institution. Moral laws
are right in thomseives; positive laws are right bo-
cause commanded. It was right te keop the
seventh day, only bucatuse God commandod it.
This explains why, whon we turn te the New
Testament, wo discover that ail of the ten corn-
mandments are given in some form, except tho.
Sabbath. It is net thoro commandod. Jess was
asked which was the greatest commundmont. Ho
does net give "ne of the ton, but says: " Thou
shalt lovo the Lord thy (od with ail thy heart, etc.
On these hang aIl the law and the prophots,"
These are higher, broader, greater than the deca-
logue. These aro nover repealod. Thoy are im-
muitable; but what hangs on thom may be taken
down, changed or removed.

That the docalogue has boon rpoaled is laight

with great clearness in the New Testament. A few
reforences will mako this clear. " Wherefore, my
brethren, ye alse are becomo dead to the law by
the body of Christ." Rom. vii 4. Aise verso h.
" That now wo are delivored from the law, that
boing dead wheroin we were hold; that wo should
serve in nownosa of spirit, and not in the oldness
of the letter." Where now the obligation te keep
any part of the law of Moses, if they wore dead te
it and it te them i

But we are told that this was the " cormunial"
law. Mon have, for their convunience, made a
division of the law into moral and coremonial,
whilo Paul speaka of the law without any such
distinction. In close connection with the vords
quoted ho saya, " I had not known lust excopt
the law had said, Thou shalt net covet." This
was the tenth commandment.

I now turn te 2 Cor. iii. 1-17. I cannot no e take
timo to read the verses te which I refor. Paul
draws a bold, clear contrast botween tho law and
the Gospel. Ho speaku of the Gospel as the New
'esfament, and affirma that it is written by the
Spirit of the living God, net on tables of stone,
but on the tables of the heart. Ho doclares that
it is of the Spirit, and therefore gives lifo ; that it
is the ministration of the Spirit, and thereforo
glorious; that it la the ministration of righteous-
ness, and thorefore exceeds in glory. The law ho
calls " the latter," and says of it that it " kills."
Ho calls it the ministration of death and as if
anticipating the readinets with which, in order te
support a special theory, mon would apply his
teaching here te the " ceremonial law," ho defines
it te bo that which was written and engraved on
atone. Of the first- the Gospel-ho saya it re-
mains; of the second - the law - it is abolished
- dono away. With equal clearness the same
apostie discusses this question in the Galatian
letter. In the third chapter, ho speaks of' the
covenant made with Abraham, and of the law given
430 years afterwards, that the law was added bo-
cause of transgression till Christ came. Thus the
law was a school-master till Christ, se that people
might learn and comu te HUim. But after faith
had ceme, we are no longer nnder a school-master.
I wonder if Christ intended that the Jews, who
had been kept se long l under the yoke," should
be freed from it by His Gospel, and that the neck
of the Gentiles should bu placed under it instoad ?
Paul continues bis argument for the bonefit of
those who desire to, be " under the law," and givas
the allegory that represented the two covenants,
and those respectively under thom, and draws bis
conclusion in the words, "COat out the bond
woman and her son, for the son of the bond woman
shall net be heir with the son of the froc woman.
Se thon, brethron, wo are net children of the bond
woman, but of the freo." Ronce his niemorable
words, " Stand fast therefore in the liberty whore-
with Christ has made us froc, and be not entangled
again with the yoko of bondago." Thon the law,
moral, coromonial, civil with aIl other distinctions
which men have made in it, has passed away. The
Sabbath is no longer in force, aince Christ has
nailed that old institution to the cross. " Let no
man thereforu judge yiu in meat, or in drink, or
in respect of a holy day, or of the new moon, or of
the Sabbath, which are a shadow of things te come.

(To Be Continued).

GREAT MEN DiELUDED BY CHRIlS-
TIANITY.

There goes Saul of Tarsus on horsa-back at full
gallop. Where in ho going 7 To destroy Chris-
tians. Ho wants no butter playspell thon te stand
and watch tho bats aud coats of the murderers
who are stoning God's children. Thore goes the
same man. This time ho is afoot. Where is ho
going now? Going on the road te Ostes te die for
Christ. They tried te whip it out of him; they


